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16th March 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
Coronavirus Update
Further to our letter dated 13th March 2020, I write to inform you of some additional precautions we are putting in
place which take effect from tomorrow, 17th March.
Firstly, we continue to receive daily updates from the Department for Education and Public Health England and we
continue to follow their advice. As such:




All leaflets have been removed from the main reception. If you require a leaflet, please ask at main office.
Any meetings with class teachers/SENCO will be rearranged to a later date.
Robin Hood Festival (27th March) - The Rainbow Connection Choir forthcoming competition at Robin Hood
is now postponed. A date for future competitions will be issued in due course.

It is important that parents/carers are aware that the following visits currently remain in place:






Year 2 Rainbow Factory, Tuesday March 24th.
Year 6 Crucial Crew, Monday March 30th
Year 6 London Trip Tuesday March 31st
Hollowford Residential, Monday 29th June-Wednesday 1st July
Hollowford Residential, Wednesday 1st July-Friday 3rd July

We are monitoring all trips/events and will take advice from the government.
Please remember, should we have to close or partially close due to either government instruction, or due to staff
absences, we will use our official local media station, Trax FM, send you a letter, send a text message via our
parent text service and put a message on our school website. It is therefore very important that you let the main
office know of any number changes so we can ensure your current contact details are added to the system.
Most importantly, we currently remain open and hope for excellent attendance unless you hear, via one of the
methods above, to the contrary.
If you have the following symptoms:



Persistent cough
High temperature

please keep your child off for a week. Siblings may still come to school at your discretion.

To re-assure you further, there are currently no known cases of Coronavirus at our school.

Yours faithfully
MR S FOX
Acting Head Teacher

